
  

This second and 

perience of divine 
and solidified hisChris- 

ind eharacer for a 
of usefulness, for 

as preparing him, 
oral university ir 
d in those higher 
which was henee- 
ng in the house of | 

1t tingedall Lis subse- 
with something 

the “new song” 
disciple heard 

e throne. Salva. 
1 grace. alone was 

perpecent theme. 

ucetion with that paper until 
wme time in 1862, nearly or quite 

en years. This sep was preceded 

Nor wore they det 
As le %0 unique that it 

to ll hed: that 

which “anarked all his 

ner that returneth, 
fuse to be comforted when one saint 

| £h ny $les can lv ay, v. Als, my 
brother I"—%“yvery pleasant ‘hast thou 

| been to me I” My companion in ev. 
ery stage of my Christian and minis 

| terial life—my safest connscllor in 
every exigeney—my sympathizing 

; pd Sey the deepest distregses and 
ealamities—my candid monitor to 

| warn in every danger—my loving 

brother to rejoice with me. in success 
and prosperity—O, low ean I feel 
otherwise than bereaved ! bereaved ! 
But blessed be God, faith paints even 

upou this cloud the bow of promise 
and streaming down its bright path- 
way, I see in letters of living light 
that sweetest ntterance that ever came 
from heaven to comfort the crushed 
and bleeding heart: “Blessed are the 
dead that die in the Lord from hence- 
forth; yea, saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labor and 
their works do follow them.” Shall 
we rejoice with angels over one sin- 

y, and shall we re: 

is glorified # Let me humbly thank 
God that he spared my ssinted broth 
er so tong to be a comfort to ug self 

og {witli “wniveing heart; 

essed be the vame of 

> as aE ag 

Alpine, Nov, 23, 1875 
men pn o dog o 

Moody and Sankey i in Phila- 
| delphia. 

THE WELCOME WHICH NEY MET~—IM~ 
MENSE CROWDS—MR. MOODY'S ZEAL 
AND MR. SANKEY'S SINGING-—DEED 
INTEREST MANIFESTED BY THE CON- 
GREGATIONS, 

fa 

Mesars, Fdditors : True to promise, 
we will write you about Moody and 

Sankey, as we were in Philade ‘Iphia 
on yesterday, and attended their first 
meeting, The night before, thie iden 
occurred to us that we might possi 
bly sceure & “press ticket,” and thus 
be able to secure a favorable seat for 
seeing, hearing, and reporting for the 
PAvanana Barmst. We snceeeded. 
And now a ticket is held for the en- 

tire time of their stay in Philadelphia, 
and every opportunity of attending 
their meetings will be improved. 
Notwithstanding the heavy rains on 

{ Sabbath maming, the vast throngs 
began to pour down the streets at an 

early hour, toward the immense 
| building, fitted up for the meetings. 
The ushers ronducted us to a report- 

{ers desk, where we found quite a 
number of other reporters. The po- 
sition given us ‘commanded a view of 

| the speakers, the choir, and the entire 
audience. To our left was a choir 
of near five hundred; to our front 
wa the organ for Mr. Spronh and 

ly il Sankey did not appest | 
for ome time after we were seatad. 

on oF Philadelphia, panel 
and then the evtire ¢ 0 Was   

A rohit pone ghd 
would bo done with the aid of God. 

He said there had come to this meet- 

ing, a this time, three classes of per: 

fanlt-finders, stickers, crities, “Now, 

and ridienle; for scarcely any one 

feeling that it could be improved | 

some way. If any worthy sugges: 

{ tions could be offered, les those grun 

blers now come forward and let them 

best methods.” 2. There were those 

selves—tlis 

desires, 3. There were those 

had come not so to seck sel 

gritification, as to do. ethers good, 

therm more; but this w 

single aim. The {congre, 

respectful throughout. © M 
power is in his thorough 
His simple unadomed 

its full wesuing upo   
entrance. It is estimated that (here 

was an attendance of twelve thons. 

and in the building in the afternoon, 

and fully as many as that had to be 

turned away, unable to gain admit- 

tance. It is evident to any calm 

looker-en, that there is no excitement 

of a wild: nature; controlling the mul- 

titudes who flock to hear Moody and 

Sankey, such as would characterize a 

political gathering; a deep under-cur- 

rent of serionsness seems to possess 

them. ; B.F.R. 

Crozer Seminary. . 

en AGI # een 

Infidelity and The Death-Bed. 

Many of our youth, are drifting 

towards skepticism, It were well 

for them to consider the testimony 

that Infidelity, in the hour of extrem- 

ity, has given to the truth of Christ: 

danity. The light of reason way do 

for a man to live by but it cannot 

dispel thedarkness of the grave. 

The following incident is in point, 

There was inthe “Old Dominion” 
a young man of fine endowments and 
extensive culture who Lad imbibed 
skeptical principles. Ife made fun 
of the Bible and did not hesitate to 
express his doubt, even of the exis: 
tenpe of God. 

This young man had an only sis 
ter to whom he was devotedly attach 
ed. She wan lovely, intelligent and 

{ accomplished—-but in delicate health, 

One day when lie was seated at | 

her bedside she was suddenly taken 
‘with a profuse hemorrhage. In a few 
hours it became evident that her end 
was near. Terrified at the thought 

spirit, “Brother, Tam dying: I know 
{Tum dying, and 1 have no hope in 

Jesus; nothing to smoothe the pas- 
sage to the tomb, orshelter me from; 
the wath +f God who will be my 
refuge now?” 
Her brother, in soguish, fell on his 

| knees and exclim:d, “Oh, my sis- 

| ter, my dear sister, put your trust in | 
| Jesus; he is able and Willing to save 
fyou even now.” 

Then lifting his tearful eyes heat: 
| enward, he prayed, “0 God, save my 

in x thin last extremil give her |   

sons: | 1. Jrofessed Christians had § 
come through sheer euriosity—meve § 

said he, “if this i is your sole motive, ; 

you will find ample room to criticise 

could attend divine service without § 

be known, for he wished to adopt the 

who had como just to enjoy thems § 

rus the exteny of their} 
who | 

of death, she exclaimed in agony of 

  

“Tiscalooss, N ov, 30%. 
seins AI rn 

| Centennial 

douse PERSECU TIONS IN AMERICA 

SUFFERING POR COXNBUIENCE BARE 

CBAITINTS THE SPECIAL OWECTS OF 

{ hibited here to-day; if 1 am not WRATH 

The following was the Centennial 
gport presented by Rev. J. O'B 
wry, at the late session of the 
videnee Association, Mobile. 
heen who have not fuller au 
ritieg will find in this report the 

s of a good centennial speech : 
from the time of the first Baptist 
relies in Palestine to that of the 

it. Churches in Amerien, Baptist 
ineiples have hen Kept alive in ad- 
ity, and guarded in prosperity, 
eir Divine Author. 
is our privilege to live in a day 

reat religious freedom--a day in 
sh goul- liberty is Pegarded as the 

bnowledged, inalienable right of 
bncn anil a day in which it 15 even 
Riouahle to be a Baptist! 
IY hen we review the yews of trial 
persevution through which our 
stors, in Palestine, Europe and | 
rica, were called to pass, and 

frase them with the period in 
hh we live, we are moved to a 
mind ad crateful rec cognition of 

I's goodness, and an appreciative 
ition of ‘the patience and faith 

* Baptist Fathers. 
fous persecution was known 

hnsiples | ia Serasalenis was | 

the Ref mation, and is nat I 
an end to-day. 
Roger Williams was cempelled to 
forsake Massachusetts, becanse he 
preached Religions Libert v. He fled 
Minto the wilier HENS AMONG savages, 
from the persec ution of his brethren, 
the Paritane.” and “founded the col- 
ony of Rhode Island, as a shelter fon 
persons distressed for conscience.” 

In 1651, Obadiah Holmes was pnb-! 
licly whippe d in Boston for “preach 

{the Gospel of Christ. 
G. 8 Bailey, D. DD, says in hie 

gleanings from the history of 

RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN AMERICA: 

“The Code of Sir Thomas Dale, the 
first published [or the government of 
the colony, (of Virginia,) dated 1611, 
required every man or woman in the 
colony, or who shouid afterward as 

rive, to give account of their faith and 
religion to the parish minister, and if 
not satisfactory to him, they shonld 
repair often to him for instruction; 
and if they refused to go, the Gov- 
ernor should cause the offender for 
thé first offence to be whipped; for 

{the second refusal to be whipped 
twice and to acknowledge his fault 
on the Sahibath day in the con 

tion; and for the third offonce i 
whipped every day until he er 

“Some Baptist ministers, as in Ac- 
eomae county, were arrested and im- 
prisoned as vagrants; some were pull: 
od down from the stands, insulted and 

i | whipped, and many were imprisoned 
for preaching the gospel nos accord- 
ing to the established church. 

“Elders Johu Waller, Lewis Craig, 
and James Childs were seized at 
meeting, June 4, 1708, dragged be- 
fore the magistrate and imprisoned 
for forty-three days in Fredericks 
burg, Spottsylvania county, Virginia. 

“In Angus, 1771, in Middlesex 
connty, Elders "John Waller, William 
Webber, with Mr. Wofford, Robert 
Ware, Richard Falkner, and James 
Greenwood were arrested while at 
worship, the ministers dragged from 
the stand, and some were thrust into 
the jail at Urbaona. Mr. Wofford 
was severely scourged, and esrried’ 
the scars to his grave. They com- 
matided him to leave the county by 
noon of the next day, 

nil six other baptists—Lewis Crai 
Jolin Burns, John Young, Edwa 
Herndon, James Goodrick, and Bar- 
tholomew Cheming. W hike thus con: 

{hined they preached through the gra- | 
ted windows of their prisons to crowds 
whe gathered ai ound. 

“Dr. Hawks, the historian of the 
hs copal Church, of Virginia, says: 
vo dissent ters in Virginia experienc: { gen 

ed for a time, harsher treatment than |» 
They beate 

“In our own land 

ng : 

guarded. 

the freedom of | 

Ba Wtist Theolo At the same 
thine there were confined in Caroline ; 

| God for ¥   

power is about to 
such a peri when liberty—liberty 
of conscience is about to awake from 
her slamberings and inquire into 
reason of such oh as 1 find 

ceived, according to the contents of 
this paper 1 now hold in my ha 
these mn are accused of prede 
the gospel of the Son of Ge 
“Great God!” And riwith similar 
words, thiice repeated, he ingu 
“What law have they violated ¥” 
The judge could endure it no longe 
anil ba 
men. 

“In 1632, the Charter of Maryland 
was granted to George Calvert, Lord | 
Baltimore, a Roman Catholic. But 
he did not five to plaut the colony 
under it, His son, Ueeill Calvert, 
planted the colony. This charter de- 
nounced death and forfeiture of goods 
agninst any who should deny the 
Godhead of any of the three Persons 
of the Trinity, and fine, whipping, 
and banishurent against all who 
should utter any reproachin] words | 
or speeches respecting the Virgin | 
Mary, and provided speeinlly thay no 
Loman Catholic should be molested; 

yet Archbishop has had the | 

¢ the sheriff dismiss those. 

audacity to claim that Lord Balti} 
more and the Marylind colony were | 
the first to establish religions liberty 
in this country, 

er from the origin to the pe of a mo- 
morable Te and we have con- 
tributed, each in the line allotted us, 
onr endeavors to renderits issues a 
permanent blessing to our country.’ 

“A National Constitution for the 
United States was adopted in 1787. 
Its provisions were satisfa tory so far 
as they went, bn many felt that re. 
ligious liberty was not suffic ently 
guarded. The Baptist General Com- 
mittee of Virginia, in 1788, expressed 
their disapproval of this important 
omission, and, after consultation with 
James Madison, in August, 1779, 
wrote to General W axhington, then 
President of the United States, say- 
ing that they feared that liberty of 
conscience, dearer to them than Tp 
erty or life, was not sufficient 

Ww ashington gave a kind 
and encouraging reply, and. 
very next month, Virginia proposed | 
that immortal first amendment, which 
was carried through Congress and 
adopted. 

ws Firt Amendinent.~Congress shall 
make no law respecting an establish- 
‘ment of religion, or probibiting the 
free exercise thereof, or abridging 

ch or of the press, 
or the right of the people peaceably 
to assemble und petition the Goyern- 
ment for a redress of grievances, 

“This was a glorious trinmph ! Ie: | 
ligious liberty planted in our Nation- 
al Coustitational ! 

In order to commemorate the mark. 
ed favor of God, in causing Religions 
liberty toriseoutof t rsecutions of 
our fathers, and to he fresh the bis. 
tory of their trials, we wonld recom- 

1 the midst of a foe, 
| supposed, 
1 burned to the w ter 

  

ip City of Waco arriv 
; harbor on Nov. 8 

1 o'clock the next morning, and 
terrible 

struck by 
s edge. The 
and the ti running so 

any relief from storm preve i 

She had a eres of thirty men, 1wenty 
+ | passengers, and one harbor pilot, 

ne of whom 8 t8 to explain 
~ Beveral vessels 

oe | have heen eruising about in seach 
1 the missing crew, 
tc search until ali 
Toe steamship Austrolian was d 

hore at the mouth of the San 
ward river, and lies in five feet 
ter. The crew are safe. The ston 

hope is gone, 
. 

{ ship Preific collided with the Orpheds 
off Cape Flattery on the Pacific coast 
on the Seeing ¢ of Nov. 4, during a 
violent storm. There were tne hain: 
dred people on the Pi wei. Three 
‘have been picked up. 

en_amped near an Indian vill 
Barclay Sonuwd. The 

wight and were damaged sovionsly; 
and wrecked on Baturday, 
ceeded in reaching the shore, 
ligenee received leads to the belief 
that the brig J Wo Spencers and 
schooncrs Moses Putten, Nettie Chase, 

Cre lost, with all on   

in the | 

erie: in Alaska have been condi 

The new constitution was carried 
in Missouri by from 70,000 to 170, 000 
majority, 

Granges in Wisconsin lia ¢ on hand 
$250, 000 tows ard a state agricaltural 
implemen Lt society. 

Corn 1s 80 abundan in Missouri 
that is is selling for fifteen cents per 
bushel. 

The Griffin, Mouticello and M: wil 
son (Ga) Railroad was sold to Judge 
Lochrane, of Atlanta, for £5,000, 

In Massachusetts farming lands in 
1850 were worth $32.40 “cents per 
acre; in 1860, 56 91; in 1870, $42.65; 
or in gold $36 

Messrs. iy of New York, have 
given to Princeton Theological Semi- 
nary within the last thirteen years, 
nearly $200,000. 

A young lady, Miss Evelyn Chap- 
man, took the first prize at the recent 
State collegiate oratorical contest at 
Des Moines. : 

The number of Pilgrims that visit- 
ed the fomb of Mohammed at Mecca 
this year, is said to be one hundred 
and sixty thousand. 

Tur Cexrexsiar Bricpixas are 
being pushed rapidly forward to comi- 
pletion. Nearly 5,000 men are at 
work upon the different buildings. 

A pispase similar to epizootic is 
killing off the eatile in several conn 
ties bordering on the Pennsylsanta 
side of the Del aware River, 

AXTHRACE COAL in large quanti 
ties hus been discovered in the mhen- 

mend that we join onr brethren ind andoah Mountains, in Virzivis, Hite 
setting up Memorials in every State, 
which will remind those who come 
after us of the Pust—so graciously 
watched over of God; and encoura, 
them as to the Futnre—so bright in 
His keeping. 

Fdueativual institutions i in which a 
broad moral and intelleetnal training 
can be secured, are more suitable and 
more imperishable Memorials than 
monuments of stone. The endow. 
ment; therefore, of institutions such 

To lege and the Southern 
ical Seminary would | 

be a fit expression of our gratitude to 

us, as Baptists; and of our app 
tion of the loy alt of our ancestors to 
God a the truth, 

is unspeakable goodness | to - 
| Arkansas Legislature, asking the Gen- 

| Btate for school pa 

ment lands within t 

teen miles from Harris! ne 

pried an iter failure, and heavy or 
{gen for exportation to Europe are an- 

icipated in America, 
| The Times, of India, savs 20,000 
people have been ret sidered homeless 
¥ Hoods in the neighborbiood of Ah- 

medabad, in the province of Guzerat, 

Fines to the amount of 35,600 have 
be un imposed upon gamblers of Lou 
isville by the Cite Court, on trials on 
hictments. reed rod by the Grant 
Jury two weeks azo, 

A memorial to Congress passed the | 

eral ‘Government to donate to the 

eir borders, 

Report from Kansas City, Mo., To- 
peka snd Manhattan, Kan., say the 

o'clock, a. m., on Nov, 8. 

he f Chinese Gov ermnent is fo rend   

sels almost within speaking distance, 

and will continue | 

7 he vessels! 
cruising. in searel of survivors found | ® 
the officers and crew of the Oepleus | 

e, on" 
eaptain “aid Ha 

they had struck # vessel oh Thursday |   

ses ull governs   

gale, and while anchored in|" m 
she was nes 
lightning, and 

ities by giving 
keeping them warn, an 
them with varied vod 

‘but sucelt a 
Intel-| v 

fence ont worth 1 1 
Is there no chance 
economy licre? 

Tt is computed that 
United States in 1875 
give an ont-turn 
els less than the 
was probably 25,000, 
bushels of whea 

at the close ofthe ep 

the new crop, will giv 
for export, but less tha 
two crop years, 

One of the pro 
constitution pro 
olina is the fol 
who shall deny th 
the truth of the Ch 
the divine author 
New Testament, ¢ 
ious principles 
freedom or safety 
be cupable of ho 
place of trust or 
partment within this: 

The Cuban question 
and ‘the prospect © 
portant being done 
for the island, is 1 
has ordered [lun 
both for her arm 
her fleet in the 
Government is pla 
condition for 
not contemplate ] 
‘but the island’ 
teresting Cuba 

{ for soon, 
The crops in Russia this voar have} 

People who wri 
instruction in 
report of the de 
year. Somo 3, 
astray, mainly th 
in directing. T 
these letters th 
sum of $3,500,000, 
returned to its oy 
ception of $100,0 
as a profit to the 
ment, 

The following | 
to the Creator, 
wribe of Indi 
“In the agin : 

before you. 
his bow an 

inhabitants were startied by a dis- | cart! 
{ tinet shock of earthquake at aout 5{  



* 

e | beat it can until Mr. Moody returns.” | feel like “you would rather stay her re . old and bloody, and could we py 
| Spurgeon, in a mt sermon | That ny ” Slap 

cK, | base as now to deny the divine pri, oS isa, 0 powerfully described | plo of Newton where there in good | We proche ay address ciples which sustained guy 1" the rolling billows_as to make some | hurl Cs aul: seal. mood sings i od thc contin o them, d | the days of eruel death? = © 
0] TT a  Jof bis hearers sea sick.——— Moody | pastor, Br fyi and Pomer] sabmitted”th Howard | | We believe that the Bible yeeq, 

1 Middle and West Tennesseo Con- [and Sankey sold in Greay Britain Eiders Phrendgil and st thought best for | but one’ baptism, by. immersiop: " 
| ventions have united with the Ten- [over 8 1-2 million copies. of their} ride here, | andiige y and we did not. | believe that none but those who have : re ve | all the Baptists in Ohio dined togeth- | the Named AOYe, Ane Ome He fe .r  lweirsh foopiYe Juany (a ] ABBE a seed i 

Fehes have Een rn red y FR ut. Bro. Long- | mersed npon a eredib | Profession op 
qiadrapled, f er at one faraiy; table, and now they { crecks, and sand beds—an y town, | Iy; the pastor at Greenwood and | their faith in hie, have any righ 

¢ dollar desire luy | number 42,000." —“Only threé of | ssxv sus! Oar rk, the county A i 1 Cauade a and cult 1 to partake of the emblems of . 

t's | brethren to volanteer their services | Yale's last elas. of vinety five are in-| is a pretty place, but deep down is We | Drethren | passion. ml for their paper. iro. J. Dickson, of [tending to preach.”—“The Old | the snd. 3 ed a a | Shall we for clinging to sack i, 
Pine Lovelis very successful.—— | Catholic Bynod sitting at Porrentbu- Leaving Newton Friday morning, 5 lainly taneht in Got 

ovelis very " | hp ge a 
» prasnly taught in God's wo 

Dr. Moore, yo ry, has made celibacy of the priest. our party increased to a most : Lt be “bigots? Then call 
EL ns resig healdhy { hood and auricular confession option- | = Loic pnoooeiow The body closed ita detibecaring. | praia igntg:> Then salt gy 

| eh ns | : Hi healdl . : 
py 11 The body elosed its deliberations | Power “bigoted” who is the Author 

| is church, in. accepting is resi | 1."--~—The Reformed Church. of { pu, 10it: sister Callaway, Bro. and Monday about 2 clock, and our pro- | of the doctrines, | 
, aationSheeompaniod their vote with | England proposes soon to begin, a sister Jones, Brethren Thr Igill and Monday about 2 ¢ k, a : ; doctrines, | a present of $15,000. The Bag | Chicago, the publication of a PAPC! | Brooks, and Brethren Halley and tist 8. 8, Convention met at I 2: for Shete new departure. . We Crimm, and Pitt M. Callaway, Jr., 

1 h view Texas, Nov, 5. They oul | rn rom private Sources that an on. bis game little mule The sand : a co 
Pe Fs — ES ee dir 

mended to the use of Sunday-schaols, | teresting meeting is in progress at now somewhat disappears, and the oo” bya apd drive, g3rd we ad ohn's B: ptism and the Origin 
The Baptist Teacher, Kind Words| Trscalooss. The pastor is assisted Yoml is fir irate. The people of | . ~NCWAY night ithe 23nd, we ad-] "opp Gospel Church 

i i ap : : , I ile —ii : fai Lo dressed the chareh and congregation 
iis are employed in the | and Dr. G. W. Clarke's Comments. | bY Bro. Bussey, of Huntsville,— Dale and Geneva counties, as we pass | | nl beret Song ee 
r and the illustiations, ries on the Gospels, ~The meet.| The union of the two Presbyterian slong, wonder what this Caravan An the Sensennm in " o- shi i Dear Bro. Winkler: The Avan. 
ber will be for the hol. ing at Jefferson, Texas, to organize & | Churches of Hautsville, way not FL means! All are pleasant, all in fine tee ; ti Hb pork ya armas i guy. ky 

be crowded with-good | yew Baptist Convention of portions | fected. ——The Rt. Rev. Bishop bumor;. first one and ‘then another | 115IF Cuty in this u ir 0 1 considerable thierest In redding jt, 

: subi of ‘Texas, Louisiana and Arkannd Wilmer is visiting North Ala., on his gets off a flush of the finest wit; EI. Ww ednesday night the 24 1 we ad: You esll for arti cles; I send YOu one. proved a failure. Arkansas and | 30nual tour. He has confirmed 12 der Nall sings a capital song, smokes | ‘I7e%sed the chtreh at Brundidge OB 1M you think it worthy of a place iy Louisiana were not represented at all, | #ndidates at Huntsville and 7 at his. pipe, “takes somebody down” | the same subject aud deft igre sm FOUr paper, put it in; if not, no harm 
A commitice was appointed, to cor- | Trinity~———The New Orleans sud then sings another S017 OF two— Senge, Bro, Yan Hoos, thelr { done, but please let me hear from you respond with leading brethren. jn Baptist Messnger in the vam of nop isons business be hart to bial work in the Senn. aah wyntet=| on- these two questions 
Easte tern Texas relative to organining new semsi-monthly » published at New bent; but listen! up yonder at the ark in the a a» & General amociation.—~—“Baptjst [ Orleans. We have not yet re ves bend of the procession another bean- Thursday the 25th we addressed the churches have increased at the rate | ©OVY- The - Central Baptist tiful song comes ringing back most congregation at Shiloh in Pika cous: 
of one a day for the last fifty years” Shinks that Dr, Buckner could, write weludiously—*Who's that?” There | vl 2 s the 5; an association last 

The" beutiful Nymn, be gine a thrilling history of Indian Missions. are more voices than one, and one is he Lo ro : : : 1 there 

; | ; 
& / 

et, 8 Wp Cheong [x 
ning, “1 would not live always,” was 4 correspondent states that after| yj yiep of woman. Bro. and sister 1 : . written by Dr. W. 11. Mublenberg. | 20 Years cbservation, he has NOVEY | Jones are singing; Bro. and sister  Satiiday the 25th we addressed 1 + and tasonable Words The Uehrew Ministers of Phil- | *e¢" # Saturday on Which the sun did Callaway join in; and Bro. Nall cries the people at Perotein Bullock conn- Lis akon aia u | “Elements of Moral Science” be dis- | 2, yea. | WhaL” Whenever the party would | ” Sabbath the 28th we spoke to the Ha eau fours tha continued in the public schools of{'*® of Bamuing’s Lung and Body | show signs of dullness, Fo. Nali ryan le 25th we spoke tg the 

: 
| people in Troy on the centennial. The 

al ] y Brace, with references, to well-known I si 1 send f peop oe 
Be work ‘ara clile foi that city, its teachings being objeet- | : ta yo , | Would sing more songs and send out Trojans will do their duty when the 

G Wark, ate shieto_give yah ionable 16 Jewish parents, Siahama ministors—-The M. B.1_. peals of wit. Nightfall finds |, ° ? 
agent TRI f ; sg a | North Ala. Conference nambers, it is us on the streets Tr ustees of the High school shall de- 

1 at home. In a recent speech | Great Britain anunally CONMITIC OXCr 1 stated, above 30,000, ' Notwithetend. 1% CANE: cide on a line of policy. 
oe bi missionary at {600 million dollars in alecholic ing the sprinkling of 821 babies last a = Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Th Acts 9. ve 1h t Paul for 

tellin drinks. We learn from the year, there was a decrense in mem. Jackson county, Fla. Deacon Dan- we failed to meet onr appointments at w he SE ny 4a a ound 
| Troy Messenger that Dr. Renfroe bership of 321. What is the matter? | 1! 18 looking out for us, and soon wy Orion, China Grove, and Liberty. b; hh les . wy ne Piso 

id | preached in Troy on the 28 ult, and ~—Rev. B. F. Larrabee President of | 37¢ sent to the hospitality of execed- Several things eonspired to cause this “ : 5, ut after au] sfracted 

{in Orion on the next day, —— lie Me th odiat Fomule College, it ingly pleasant homes. It fell to our 
be) wri ne baptism, they ere 

| Zhe Primitive Pathway is the name Tuskaloosa, proposed to the late Co .{ agreeable lot with several others, to 
. rr. i" : ¥ _— L f the pom Ie 

{of a paper to be published in Troy ference at Birmingham “to raise an | "PEM. the mght with Bee: Davi, 
a. Mi pa — on De hers J 

800m, in the interest of the Antimis- endowment of $500 000 fora mraud right at the door of the church where pon tia passage, and some said they 
sionary Baptists. — Many of the leg Centennial University for youre la. | W@ preached that night. At sister Were rodapti 5d and son sai they; 
ing brethren of each of the Associa. dies, to be located at Tuskaloosa.— | P*® table we found come five “fish Wate 101. : Bat the teaching . 1a 
tions have promised us to work for Mr Larrabee was appointed to do the rolls"—quite a dish in that country, plain 0 be Riis niderstond; they had 

{the Becorder during the pron year] I" 5 appo which ssme of our ntry party 
| received John’s* baptism, and after 

R dlecen present 

Paul's instruetions, they were bap- 
tized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
I think this proves that Jolw's bap- 
lism was not a legal and valid bap- 
tism for the Gospel church, 

But this answer will be strength- 
ened in giving an answer to the sec- 
ond question. When the Saviour 
chose his twelve apostles, they were 
the foundations for the Gospel 
church to be built upon, Christ being 
the chief corner stone. They were 
almost constantly associated with tho prose hin, and the true priuciples of the : f the He Christian spirit were impressed mpon 1 
their understandings, During his 
stay with them, (and fhefore he left, 

a
s
 

e
o
 

cewsion was reformed and 
BEADS TURNED TOWARD HOME, 

That night we got back to Camphill: : 

Po
t 

I propound two questions to yon, 
which are of vital importance to the 
people called Baptists: first question;- 
Was John's baptism a legal and yal. 
id baptism for the Gospel churel? 
Second question; —Whon was the or. 
ganization of the Gospel church com- 
plete? Ee 

To the first question we have some 
information in John 4: 1 +2. John was 
making and baptizing disciples, but 
Jesus made and baptized more dis 
ciples than John. John testified that 
“he most increase but I must de- 
crease,” : 

failere. Monday morning it was 
raining, and dark cloudy every day. 
We were quite unwell and our voice 
ina very bad condition, besides all 
this we have decided not te prose- 
ente this work any further in the 
bonnds of the Genoml Association 
until their centennial policy is assum 

he | ed) rat. : | work. Why should he propose sch | Lan | 
, | and nd its cirenlation till every a small * undirtaki ho , ; Jorg | 00k to be “fish sausage.” od, then we will likely pass. through 

ats . a ai : ; 
oF sil : * 4 is a 

tiva pr . Hy Able 0 take ht, be- | Words should be in every Baptist Rill we have eigh ; miles to 8% 
© | comes a reader of its pages.” Let all 58 in Als An appeal to the and Saturday morning we move off I brethren a fhe SAIDE | ladies of Al, on missions is crowded | through one of the ER ata aE thele Paper. —-mrn) Son, Coro. out. Dr. Henderson promises, Mpa} CHANING PauinNe agrecable house of Bro. Van Hoose, 

be lina Bro, is writing the history of the besides the sketch in this issue, an that we ever beheld ; We have seen to whom we are ander many obliga: Capo Fear Association. k Pe. acount of Dr, Taliaferro as a preach- the ¥allevs of Virginia, Penns. tion's, and to Bro. Nall of this place 
| Yersbarg has a society of ladies who or : nia, Maryland, Kentucky, Tennessee, we feel profoundly grateful for the 
| renounce all expensive Attire, that | a rt Oe Alabama, Mississ ippi, Georgia, and | ehoerf nines with ‘which he convey ed 

they may employ the money thas Wayside Notes. the Carvlinas, but have no where Hs in his buggy to Flodda and hack 
saved in the education of orphans, seen anything surpassing Jacksou> and for other “Kindnessos. Our A880. 
a 1 papers state that the 

county, Florida. The lund is Heh, | ations with Lim have been of the | 
Episcopal Board of Missions, in Lon. ah, 50 rich! It bears every mark of most pleasant character. He is a 
don, have directed their missionaries richness. Think of “dog fennel” ten man of trig value e in Japan to Sere those who unite en route for the South East Alabama | feet high. Cotton grows as high as a Our labors have been very heavy. 

ri with their chureh, The evan- G I Association: the sacl | an can reach—and topped then OF We etimol make nial h 
o | geist, Henry Varley, is very success. ehcral Association, then approach- i: would’ grow lighas The Lowe] 2 SHINOL make a centennial speec ly dt ful in kis lal is England: ing at Greenwood, Florida. Tuesday |" ° BROW ng er, vw wa (toing the subject jmstice, on less I : ial el = 
sy doors dn nglan was spent in Troy, Ala, whero we |2Pe8 fickls, like Alabama's FANE | time than one hour and a half. This, Ee A Epecial Bu 1 hem, to 

“Christians who negleet their ehureh oy brake,” with splendid residences, and | > | tarry at Jerusalem until they were 

‘duties’ Bocas unpopilar js Met several old friends and formed | : : indicate | COMIng day after day, for two or owed with ci hiol 

| duties because an unpopular man Sar i es: and had | Mghly cultivated people, indicate b . ith freguant. ca | Fhiowed with power from on hig), 
| bo minister, do despite not to him, | ™*"Y "ew acquaintances; and ha what that count fifteen voars| ree weeks, with frequent SErmons; | hy the coming of the Comforter or 

: § 10 Mim who sends him.* _ | opportunity of pleasant intercourse J! ry  boun Ty kins yan is no small task, Friends have ad- a Holy Spirit whic: wes torte; a Ao the 
Miss Juli a K. Smith. of Contiectiont|™™" such ministers as KE. Y. Van I a AWAY own 2 gi we monished us to “put on the brakes” We Have no roof 0 o. proms i th illo, has madea complete translation of Hose, the Troy pastor, A. N. Wor, S : that ond re Te at aul geslow.” . We shall be votupel: tl 1 opi : in be Iho Trinity 

the Scriptures, without aid, This {Ys our own first pastor, R. W. : aL am can be bought to-day led to “check np” a little, 1 ie irce pe a "te. uly ; Eimity 

lit is anid fe Te a A Priest and J. P. Nall. This w as the | "OF Prices ranging from $1 to $10 This trip to Florida will be pleas: were ever used i administering the 
Cn aid, was never ore done. a ¢ per acre—and on such terms aswould | 8 e+e ordinance of baptism until after the 

lB. R A J Cumbie is be- | 127 © enable it my fos antly remem bered through life. Many] | ‘of the Holy Spit. The 

Ne [stining himself in Kast Alabem Hop TUE ELECTION qh man to make it pay OF 1 | incidents of an agrecable nature will pa : : oh Spit, a paper. Heo writes, “1 am doing | for the ratification of the new State |" wy 0 STINE on iL. 2 Jy | "0k be forgotten. The brethren and | Poles were A vers, appoint 

aper,’: k ., 1. a mn. : The Chippola river runs through | . . a 11 | bY a king to administer the affairs of to | 2¥ite the attention of our. female {Small privation to be from home, and | '°*¢, 134s; on the sou id man, | 1C0CeT0rth be thought of us old and | bi* Kingdom, but wa zug at Joruss. 
to || ue the attention of our female this river we passed the splendid t lem for their commis ich made 

{; oi An hi his river we |  Spiendic man. | dear friends. ih Jt. |'eWlor their commission which made 

| readers to the “Three Reynesty” of | privilege of | da ear friends, L Dre | 

lL 84a. the. + oh Romosty®af( | foi for | 00 Where onoe resided the celebra- Troy, Nov. 20th, 1675, | them legal officers in the Gospel king: 
Bailey, on the subject « aang they wallinge for fo i Mrs. Caroline Heats, suthorgm of { 7" "0% 301005, ; dom to administer a legal and valid 

tomm ity, “Eoline, or Long Moss Spring.” The | _&ne. Bavtists Bigoted?  |Daptism. At this time the Gospel in Phage ne wonderful spring is about nine miles - a | church was complete in its organiza 
Tuever dia iy og dogs, namely, of from Greenwood, and near the an-| The following, in substance, ance | tion. John's baptism was a starting {furnishing tickets to several { hon Pesidence of the, ill-fated Gov, | p sed botwoen a Baptist and a Pado- point. If these views suit your no- : a who voted “for the Constitation.”| 108 We havo somo mons from | b et ay rose from the irenm- | tion T want to hear from yon; if no 3 : 

Veo old that. in agove wh A | this. pring fir Mire R gathered by stance that the Baptist man had in| want to hear from you any how on ul eclipse F 

F © hold i that, hy my erument which Mrs. Van Hoose, Raha op hishand 8 history of his denomina- these two questions. Shalioy as 

elective in - Saturday at \ = | 
; Hallowed as 

’ aturday at 11 o'vlock we are on tion: 
C. P. Nomis, esus appeal 

: the ground where the Pp “Bo ,eareful, lest while yon Lincoln, Nov, 4th 1875. 

its associations again. We have yet 
several appointments to meet before 
we get home, We are now at the 

Ar 

After the Centeunial : Conference 
at Selma, we left that city on the 
morning of Monday, November 15th, 

fio 1,” 

For us to 
evidence     

. OR: dt |, NESERAL ASSOCIATION ___{leam to Se a good Baptist, yoy for- : A Sr, ho osm 0 cate. | Boctrin Tn roaton 10 Siil ssers | Meeting, A lange and well finish. get to be a Christian” "°° Three Requests. gna in anv} 100 MiLes wucay VEY Sh h i oA pretty: et Vn is the difference be-| I have seat a number of circulars - MWe looked 
Foam tain 3 CC | 

to pastors of churches, and to breth- ghpon ren who are not pastors, but promi: 
neat in their churches, | expect ty 

wipdhe tee ob ox (9nd to others also, I request these 
Hi SX pressos Just the Sent. good brethren to ail the caasc | 

hieh prevail toward us 3 2 | represe present by calling a meeting of the 
3 RCher- | ladies of their churches, reading the 

cireular to them, an] u:ging them to 
| organize societies «ts preeposed. 

I request the aid and co-operation 
{of Superintendents of Sunday 
| Schools,  Brethien, please get your 
‘schools to contrbute five cents pes 
{m each month for this work. 

cho 1 agreeing to do this will 

t to mé, and 1 will an 
ie Aranava Barns. | 

: ided, yon are not a big          



they | was that 
sus is the 

ol” John ex- 
Christ in the 

the ‘gospel history. 
in Him as God's Son would em into a living union with 
union blessed and indestruct- 

TEACHINGS. 

eles ey und espond wnbelief: 
and erim- 

stay awa from Christian 

* to the erring. 

. ork] is always 
of the surgeon. Lath 
lefenders are pat an 

tal tos “thongh xevere, 
e.. Let some of them be 

by our leasoh, atl be 
n'y 

This is the spirit of 
» Itmay not always 

or reprehensible in in- 

: mouth); chinchopper, chin-choppe 

y the letters of the 

{ eve-winky, ehin-cho 

y touch the forehead) 
| men (towch the eyes); here sits the 

tf Aud what ma 
| you saj 
jes so 

1 | now, 

Pie merchani 7 Pinon th wear scar. 

ite | py 

eheenieel n. By this we mean 

to Christ, the bret 0 : scholars, demands punctual, constant Jasseidunee on the school. To eure 
this absenteeism, much prayer, much 
persuasion, mueh mutual visitation will be necessary. Go after the ah. 
scut Thomases. Go to the homes of 
the orphaned Marys and Marthas. — 
Keep up the enrrent of sympathy in 
chalf of the “little ones” Let ev. 

ery teacher be in his place before thie 

order, and to insure the 
of himself and his class. 
delay him, let him apologize; if any- 
thing prevent at let him 
provide a capable substitute, or give 
timely notice of the expected vacan- 
ey tothe Superintendent. 

6. Leaxness. As with Thomas 80 
with Christians: they neglect to 
memorize the words of Christ, to 
study the import of Scripture, to ae- 

If anything 

borers, to start carly in the week in 
search of knowledge, 10. seck the aid 
of the Great Teacher, to profit by the 
miistakes of the past, to cherish strong 

{ hope and deep choerfuluess when 
souls are ncedy all around. Alas, low prevalent is this criminal laxness! 
What an incubus to any institution 
ix the man of spasms ! Pray for grave 
to etdure and to correct his slip-shod 
ways ! : , 

Ap og Fn P Childrey's Hepartment. 
ing, om admis obo pas 

How to Amuse the Babies, 

Try a little child just making up 
its little month 10 ery with the fol. 
lowing, and see for yourself the ef. 
fect of merry rhythm: 

“Brow-Drixgy, — Brow-Drinky, 
: PY, hose-noppy, check-cherry, month-merry,” 

Touch eves, wose, mouth, brow, 
chin aml ehitek ax you go. If he is 
like any baby J ever saw, thongh 

{he may not always langh, he will 
make understandable signs for you to 
“do sone more,” ; 
~ Similar mn character is “The Lord 
Mayor” ; 

“Here sits the Lord Mayor (Jere 
d); here sit his two 

cok (tourl the right check); and here 
sits the hen (touch the left cheek). 
Here sit the little chick (Lorch the 
nose); here they rman in (touch the 

Ty 
chinchopper, chin (pinching the IT en 

gnificent ideas do 
ose baby gets, that he hush nick wien he hears this? Mind, 

that You emphasize soarlet! 

x thareh the merchant mens 
Tere is sil 

Gold on 

: other ancient re. 
ceipt for keeping baby «till—%The 

that went to marker” i) 
nke hand in one of % 

at 

and say decidedly, 
le y went to market.” 

the next finger and say, 
you cai assame—— 

h om id i 

yet.   
hey 

opening of the school, to prevent dis- 
punctuality 

credit the experience of privileged Ia- | 

| when we remember 

out the hand. Point | 

In the insu of November 23rd, ap- 
peared a most timely and sensible ar- 

| ticle from Bro. Teague, under the 
above caption, 1 would eall wpecial 
attention to it. Now is the time to 
make provision for church expenses 

1of next year. The deacons are the 
parties, and the only parties, who are 
authorized to attend to the making 
of this provision, They are the finan- 
cial officers of the churches, and any 
other who attempts to meddle with 
the finances of these bodies, is inter 
Jering with the business of officers 
elected and ordained, If the dencons 
will submit to the churches carclully 
prepared statements of probable ex- 
penses, with proper explanations, and 
will be faithful in meeting their offi- 
cial obligations, I an persuaded much 
good wili be accomplished, and many 
troubles will be avoided, 

Bro. Teague is right when he BAYH, 
“If the deacons don't use the office of 
deacon well, yon can replace them 
just as the pastor.” But this idea 
doesn’t obtain generally among the people or the deacons. : In providing for the support of the 
pastor, I would suggest, that provis- 
ion be made just as it is for the sala. 
ry of every other man employed to 
render service. - Pastors are not ob- 
jects of charity, they are men em. 
ployed. Tam decidedly of the opin- 
don, that there is no other class of 
men in th nation, who are rendering 

churches. Tvismy decided convie. 
tion, that pastors can much better af 
Jord to do withowt their salaries, than 
the communities in which they live, 
can qfford to do without the preach iny 
of God's truth. Contributions for the 
support of the gospel, and of gospel 
min/sters, and gospel. missionaries, 
pay better than any other investment 
of morey. This is true, because, in 
large measure, all good government, 
and all good society are based upon 
the principles and restraining influ. 
ences of Christianity, as supported 
and proclaimed by the churches and 
their ministry, The obligations of 
the chureh to the community are 
more clearly understood than the ob. 
ligations of the community to the 
church. I think it may be sho vn 
that we are held safe in our persons, 
in the possession of property, in the 
enjoyment of social relations, by the 
resaining influences of the churches 
of Christ, and the proclamation of 
the trath. Take away the Word of 
God from any people, and you will 
saon have a nation of infidels or of 
heathens; dissolve the eharehes and 
you will remove the Word of God; 
drive away the ministry, and you dis- 
solve the churches, 

Any pastor who is not worth his 
salary to the community in which he preaches, onght to be dismissed. 

The position of pastor is net a mean 
one when considored in its relation to 
society, and as to its influence upon 
the welfare of men in this world, But 

that pastors pro. 
claim the Word of life, Divine truth, 
upon which depends the eternal in. 
terests of immortal souls, we can but 
be impressed with the transcendent 
importance of the position, Its im. 
portance ean not be answered by any 

poor man who enters the pastorate 
| or preaches the.gospel from pecunia. 
y motives, Tam sorry for any com-   

I Abeithier great question Ts thrusting ie 

service so important, as pastors of 

pecuniary consideration. 1 pity the 

wife 103 vears old, 

1 work, 

8 Mp | mence at once, the publication of a b» | Radics wewspaper at Haynevlile” | we 8. Clair county, in the late eloe- | 
votes against the | died 

may pre. 
feature in his 

THE BIBLE 1¥ PUBLIC S0NO001S, 

nto polities—ihe question whether 
the bible shall be rend in our pub 
schools. This might be very well if ev: 
erybody accepted the same version; but the Protestant prefers one, the CidthoMe, 
abother, and perhaps Protestants will presently divide smong the several new versions competing for acceptance, Let the Church and the family have charge 
of religion: the State has just nothing to @ with questions of religion anid mor. als... Protestants have no right to theost | 
their bible upon Catholics, and Catholies, hone to thurst theirs upon Protestants, 
If séhools in the nature of private enter rises choose to make the bible a text 
wok, that is the concern of the proprie- tars, we approve it, but there is nothing 

hike compulsion in this case, 
The writer hus no private ends to sul. 

serve in the expression of these sentiments. He sever sought the patronage or appro- 
val of anybody in anything, except by 
endeavoring to attend tv his own busi. ness and Jet other people's ulone: never re. ceived un dollar from Chureh or State 
that it did not proffer of its own tase. 
licited motion, An expression of opin. 
ion, therefere, npen matters of canumon 
concanment cannot Og regarded imper- tinent, Nay, official connéCtion with re- 
ligion, with christianity, leaves an man oppesed to any, the remotest npion be. 
tween the Church and the State. free by other men to discuss whatever per- 
tains 10 the welfare of either, 

IMMIGRATION. 
Thm gind to ‘observe the rise of a 

hopeful and expectant spirit in the up 
Congtry, 
first; be filled with immigrants, It is alike fitted for agriculture and manufac. 
turib, to say nothing of its mineral 
went, producing a greater variety of articles of subsistence, and being sup- plied with mere abddant water power. 
Add to fhis the salubrity of the climate, 
and the special dumbibity of the soil as compared with other soil, and you have 
a rare union of advantages for haman 
Combet. Yon will de & surviee, gentle. 
men, by eluborating these advantages | in detml in the columns of Your paper. 
from time to tine, Attention has been suffdently dmwn to the resources of 
Aldbmma in a general view of them; but 
instice has not yet been done to them 
regarded severally as well asss whole. 

Bet, vardon intrusion into things that 
perhaps do net belong to me, and exeuse 
a communication teo long for the tudes 
gramatic times in which we live. 

E. B. Teacur, 
AD ei 

Alabama News, 

A party of twent veto immigrants 
returning from Brazil, passed through 
Momzoery a few days ago, 

Wiley McGee made 2700 gallons 
of syrup, Temple Cole 1709, and 
Theo. Petete 3500. All of Pickens. 

The annual conference of the Af 
rican M. E. church, of Alabama con. 
vened in Enfanla on the 2d of Decem- 
ber. 

B. F. Saffold is elected state senna 
tor from Dallas, He fillsthe vacane 
ey caused by the resignation of Jere 
Haralson, : 

Four hundred negroes, men, wo- 
men and children left Calera ov the 
17th ult., in charge of an immigrant 
agent, bound for somewhere in the 
West. They were collected in the | 
eastern part of the state. 

Mrs, M. E. Hale, widow of the late 
Stephen F. Hale, for whome Hale 
county was pamed, and who com. 
manded the 11th Alabama regiment 
during the war, died at Moss Point 
on Tyesday the 2dinst. Her son, | 
Stephen, died the following morning, 

Our own citizens have many reas 
sons for thankfulness in addition te 
those which aply to the whole 
State. © They havea city government, 
S000. 40. be inangurated, which is 
more acceptable to the great mass of 
the people than the present one; the 
business outlook is decidedly better than it has been for years und good | health has prevailed during the past 
year.=~Mont. Ade, 

The New Constitution was adopted 
by a majority of about 60,000, 

Winston Co, has a family named 
Walker, the husband 104 and he! 

the will, and she does hor own house: 

The <Adrertiser states : ¢ standing candidate for Congress, 
has ordered Lis type, and will com. 

tion, const but two 
new Co itution. A   

il xX fod 1 thor 

That part of the State will | 

Mesars, Farris & McCurdy have been pay 

He attends to] 

that Rapier, | 

representa: | 

  

  

~The Indies of the Baptist church of Montgomery, realized $473 from u supper 
recently. sob Rhee 
_—=Mr. Gildman, of Lowndshoro, who 
was arrested in Nashville, Tenn, a fow 

had wi examination | 
B. Faller, of Mont 
charged, : 

Several. citizens from Olio _expeet 
Koon to move to Alabama to engage in 
the cultivation of broom corn and the 
munaincture of articles from it, They 
are said to possess means und will employ 
a large number of hands, : 
~A #peciul term of the Cirenit Court 

for Gresnaconnty, will be held on the 
first Monday in January, 1876. 

~Osnuburgs, manufactured at Pratt: 
ville, Ala, are sent to New York and 
there sold to Southern merchants at less 
cost than Northern Osnaburgs, 

—Mr. J. D. Porter showed us on yes: 
terday a few straw-berries picked from 
the gurden of Mre, J. R. Abrams, which 
rivaled in size and besuty of color those 
of the early spring. Whe says this is 
not the greatest country in the world 
wh n rose bushes in the flower yards are 
in full bloom and vegetation as yet has 
not felt the chilling blasts of a single 
frost, and this, too, the 25th of Novem- 
ber! — Greencille Ade. + 
And yet, many peaple in that “great. 

est country in the world,” are not hap. 
Pn. Inanother paragraph in the Adee 
cule, we find the Jollowing annenocement: 

“OFF vor RIDA, —We learn that 
Messrs, Wm. Goodson, 8 PF. Boun and 
‘Mack Currinton, with their families, in. 
tend leaving our county this morning for the omnyge groves of East Florids, We 
are sorry these gent emen are leaving us, 
hut hope they may be satisfied in the 
cou ty which they make their home.” 

~ Mr. Neil Blue, of Montgomery, who 
voted for the Alabama Constitution of 
1819, also voted for the Constitution of 
1873. an the 16th inst. i 
HAYxEVILLE. ~The contract for hiring 

the county convicts wus awarded to Mr. | 
John Dudley of Gordonyille last Friday. 
ile- ia to pay $8) a month each. 

ing $6 a month. There ure about 20 o 
these fellows st the present time. 
~ Freverive Troveaxs 

over 55.000. Dallas, Muntgery, duta Zn, and Lowndes were the “only counties 
that gave mujoritios against it. In same 
of the connties the negroes voted for it, 
in others they did not vote. 

eo A Ap 

Juin Pol 
TENYHIS LONG ESTABLISHED and de. 

® scervedly popular Scheel for Young Ladies, located in the Peantiful and healthy 
town of Marion, Ala, epencd its 3Sth session on the Ith of October, with an unusually 
large complement of Pupils, 

The Faculty, consisting of ten raperienced and talonted Teachers, are prepared to far. nish Instruction in all the branches ofe a 
liberal and thorongh education, : 

A rare smportunity is afforded to Scholars 
in Instramontal Music and Vocalization, hy 
the able and accomplished Director of this 
Department, Prof. Otto A. Schanidt, late of 
8t. Lonis, Mo. 

Voculizntion of the whore School. Eloen. 
tion, smd Calisthenies, ure fernishied to the 
pupils ¥rER of charge, 

The Boarding Department of the Institute 
is under the direction of the President and 
his wife. : 

For further information address 
Rev. M. T. SUMNER, DD. Db, 

oct], : President, 

The Valley Gem 
¥ 

Huve achieved an unprecedented 
reason of their superior qualities 

Toush, Tons, Finish and Durability, 
More than 1800 of them have been sold 

by us, and are in constant use in families 
and schodls. No other Fiske has ever oil- 
ered equal advantages to those wanting a 
really fist class instrament p4 a a 
price. The demand, consequently, con: 
tinues to tax the constantly grow capaci 
ty of the Factory. Fend for llustrated Catalogue. Every Piano fully warmusted for five years, and satisfaction guaranteed. ; D. H. BALDWIN & C0, 
novi Sm 158 W, 4th 8, Clneinmati, 0. 

sncoess by 
of 

  

_ Muskrat 

MIE UNDERSIGNED WILL 
high prices for Fars, at Opelik 

from now ontil Ist of April, as any in the South. Parties having |   

dnys since, on 8 charge of en He a of 

fare Justice John of 
mers, und was dis | 

| the 1st of September, 1876, But ac- 

constitution is ratifisd by A majority of far 

| Whitsitt, and Williams, #ho ave 

mi Ce 
Coon, Mink, Fox, Otter, and| 

$1 furnil shod gratnitonsly, postage paid | 

e | BY the Treasurer of the Seminary. | 
| Full explanations for the eollectors 1; iii | will be forwarded with each book of 

u- | certiflentes. 

fieulty nor delay in doing thi 
The two hundred thousand dol 

that from the dollar voll, ft is pro- 
posed to try to secure the Seminary 
“endowment entirely upon the latter 
plan, Tt is preferred, unless absolute | 
Iy necessary, not to ask for large con- 
tributions. The Seminary las ever 
sought the sympathy and support of 

| the mass of the Baptist. membership. 
An endowment based upon a univer- 
sal contribution of small snms would | 
in itzelf be more valuable than one 
doubly as large given by one ora 
dozen persons, or by a small portion 
of onr membership, 

It is important that the contribu- 
tion be scenred immediately. The 
‘Seminary ought to be in Louisville by | 

cording to the terms upon which the 
removal and endowment are based, 
it cannot be located there uutil the 
whole amount of $500,000 has been 
secured. In its present location, and 
with only its present means, it is not 
doing one tithe the work forthe de- 
nomination which is believed possible. 
That it bas been already snecessful 
and useful beyond the hopes 8f its 
friends only shows that they are not 
too sangnine in their expectation of 
its greater usefulness, i 
That there may be no iuterferonce 

by the Seminary Contennial with the 
dollar roll work of the Colleges, is 
has been thought best to prepare for | 4 

it a separate form of Certificate from 
any elsewhere weil. The peculiarity 
‘which has been adopted 
graved portrait of each of the six pro- 
fessors, Boyce, Broadus, Manly, Toy, tion 

s loosa 
up to this time tanght its classes, has 
been printed upon each certificate. 
These have been prepared by one of 
the best artists in Ameriea. Fach 
contrilmtor of u dollar will receive 
one of these certifientes, worth in it- 

self the amount of lix contribution. 
At the same time he will be aiding in 
the complete and permanent endow 
ment of the only Baptist Theological 
Seminary in the South in which equal 
advantages can be scenred with those 
afforded by Baptist and other such 
institutions in the North. 

Bring this matter at once before 
each chureh and Sunday-school. These 
certificates are issued in volumes of 
twenty five, of fifty, of one hundred, 
of two hundred and fifty, of five han- 
dred, and of onc thousand certifi- 
cates, 

Fach church and Sundayschool 
should bave its owa roll book so 
that all those connected withit may 
be enrolled together. The stub 
which is retained in the book when | 
the certificate is ont out is to be pre- 
served ssa part of the roll of all 
those aiding in thiswork. It is im- | 
portant therefore that the church 
order a bouk of such size a8 will prob- 
ably contain the number of certificates 
which will be taken. 

The object is to secure OXE poLLAR 
from every MEsner of the curnen, 
from every wemser of the toxcrr 
GaTioN, and from every cniLp in ev 
ery such raumny. : 1 
twill be well that each ehnreh 

appoint a committee of from three to 
nine persons to canvass for this work, 
to the chairman of whith the book of 
certificates can be sent, These wre 
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iC ferandest pistaves in the world, 

kes great nan to Hoa little 
thing muwetivies 

: think invented that | 4 
ip g called the wheel 

hy, no less: a man than 
Todo da Vine. 
And who was he? 
Tle was a musician, poet, painter, | 

1 architect, seul) tor, physiologist, en: 
T, natura historian, botanist, 

id inventor, all in one. He wasn't | 
{a “Jack at all trades and good at 
mone? sither: de was a real mas 

¢ ter of many arts, and a practical work. 
des. 

When did he live? 
Somewhere about the timo that 

Columbns discovered America, 
And where was he born? 
Ju that beautiful city of Florence, 

in Hal 
Porbaps some of you may feel a 

little better acquaint with him 
when I tell you that it was Leonard 
da Vinci who painted one of the 

“The 
st Supper,” a picture that has 

been copied. ih times, and engrav. 
ed in several ‘styles, so that almost 
‘everyone has an idea of the arrange- | 

per | mont and position at table of the fig- 
uresof our Lord and his disciples; 
though | am told that, without see- 

© | ing the painting itself, no one can 

and almost imper- 
: y which business 
it is not too heav ity 

hted by debts aud taxes. 
cannot think it ous of place to 
¢sonomy on those who are in 

wm the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
ity of the City of New 

that man who merely 
r and tailor; Prompt 
te as condurive to the 

8s as large purch- 
at this very time 
tend more strong- 

‘times than a 
and the only hen- 
taxes is to cut 

| row, an 
: da da Vinci es 

| sinner alone; that no man 

the utmost. consideration. 

; Sangrensic), 

form =a notion “ot how grand and 
beantiful it is, 

And only to think of the thousands 
of poor, hard-working Americans 
who really own, in their wheclbar- 

Srigit “work” of Leonard 

Jk et a. 

Neighbor’ s Thistles. 

A + 

mer through a beautiful field, when 
he happened tosee s tall thistle on 
the other side of the fence. In a see- 
ond, over the fence he jumped, and 
cut it off close to the ground. 

panion. “Ohno ¥ said the farmer, 
“bad weeds do not care much for 

thistle to blossom in my neighbor's 
field 1 should have a a plenty of my 
own.” 

Evil woeds in your neighbor's 
field will scatter seeds of avilin your 
own, therefore, every weed pulled 
up in your neighbor's field is a dan- 
 gerotis enemy driven off from your 
own. No oneliveth or dieth to him- 
self, All are linked together, 

Sages of old contended that no sin 
was cover committed whose conse- 
nonces rested on the head of the 

could do 
ill and Ivis Fellows not suffer. They 
illustrated it thas; “A vossel sailing 

| from Joppa carried a passenger, who, 
beneath his berth, cut a hole 

the ship's side, When the 
teh expostulated with 

thou, O, misera- 

y tim $ #6 to yon? The 
ole | have ade is ander my own 

berth.” ies 
This ancient parable is worthy of 

No man 
ishes alone in hisinignity ino man 

ean guess the full consequences of his 

nls gee * 

Seven Ways of Giving,   
“Is that vounr field” asked his com- | 

fences, and if, I should leave his 

a he 

“They complain” 

A yen was walking witha far- | of Fuller's talents and piety, 

| 

| 
i 

ar. “calmly re- | 

| was the sr 

lis. the most, and 

{ Jer. 

mer meal, just as if water is boiling 
and jee pu in the Whole ceases to 

Ba nih 4 Ys to "ot. after ex. 
to heat moisture for a 

Ifa neal is eaten and 
honrs another, the whole re- 

mains undigested for several hoary, | 
before which. time the rotting pro- | 
cess commencos and the man hus his 
stomach tall of earrion-the very ides 
of which is horribly 
that such is the ‘nse the aten Bein 
odor of the belching demonstrates. 

As, then, all the food in the stom- 
ach is in a rotten condition, ithe- 
comes unfit for the purposes of ontri- 
tion and puaking pure blood in th 
whole Body hence the nerves, wh 
po) on t is impure and Jinporfect 

are not proper, Mourished, an 
vee, booome. diseased: diseased. 

y ave hun 
afl like a hun man mgr. 
peevish, frotful, restless, We call it 

uate and no one over knew a 
Yapeptic he) was not Jentionm, ess, fid- 
Ly, fretful, and essentia y disagreo- 

Ee, and uneertain, 
The stomach is made up of a yum- 

in two 

{ber of muscles, all of which are 
brought into re requisition in the pro- 
cess of digestion, no muscle 
ean work always. The busy heart is 
in a state of perfect repose one-third 
of itatime. The eye can wink twice 
in a second, but this eould met be 
continned five minutes. The hands 
and fect mast have rest, and so vith 
the 
can only rest when there is ne wor 
for them to do——no food in the stom- 
ach to digest. Even at five hours 
interval, and eating thrice a day, 
they arc kept coustautly at vork 
from breakfast until the last meal is 
disposed. of, usually ten o'clock at 
might, But multitudes « cat heartily 
till within an hour of bed time; thos, 
while the other portions of thal oly 
are at vest, the stomaih is kept fabor- 
ing until : dmaost day light, and mnde 
to begin again at breakfast time. 
No wonder is it that the stomach is 
worn out—has lest its power of ac- 
tion. Many girls beeome dyspeptie 
before they are out of their toes in 
consequence of their being about the 
house nibbling at every-thing they 
lay their eyes on that is good to eat. 
— Hall's Journal, 

mani oy AA 

Giving Heartily to God. 

It is related of An Andrew Fuller that 
on 4 begging tour for the cause of 
missions he called on 
wealtliy nobleman, to whow he was 
unknown, but who had heard much 

Aller 
he had stated to him the object of 
his visit, his lordship observed that 
hie thought he shonld make him no 
donation, Mr. Fuller was prepar- 
ing to retire, when the nobleman 
re narked that there was one mau to 
whom, if he could see Lim, he 
would give something for the mis- 
sion, and that man was Andrew Fu'- 

Mr. Fuller immediately replied, 
“My name, sir, is Andrew Fuller. 
On hearing this the nobleman, with 
rome hesitation, gave him a guinea. 
Observing the inditierence of th edo- 
nor, Mr. Fuller looked Lim in the 
face with much gravity, and said, 
“Does this donation, sir, come from 
your heart? If it does not, I wish not 
to receive it.” The nolleman was 
melted and overcome with this hon- 
est frankness, and taking from his 
parse ten guinear more, said, “There, 
sir, these come from my ‘hoart.” Men | 
should give to the cause of missions 
cheerfully. They should do good 
with 4 good motive. “The Lord 
loves a cheerful giver.” 

a Ae 

“r Want it” 

“I want it.” 
“Yon shan’t have it.” 
“I wantit, and I will have it.” 
“T'want it myself, and I'm going to 

keep it.” 
That's the way the trouble gencral- 

ly begins. Itis a mild way at first, 
and coven tolerably pleasant ; not 
seratching, biting, wor. I nor 
tearing. nor saying very ugly words, 
nor-doubling up of little ister 

“I want it,” has enused mbro guar 
réls than almost any else in the 
world. Often a quarrel bas begnn 

{witha very little want, almost ax 

———— a 

did. The question got to be 
tI ede peers 

strongest wants 

worth having. If I way wanted 
proigen out nat to be worth having, 

rong one would generally let 
tle one have it. :   

5 : {Logie wis. 

wt which 8 it eaten is ght into the condition of te tor 

remarky to make miyaelf,” 

muscles of the stomach; 3-phey 

a eenain 

{small as a child's doll, One side 
wanted it as much as the other side 

{ them, an 

it if it was 

ight for holy principle inno. | 
oq vel and match and try | 

a dinthoguished. ssombor of the) 
addressing a temper. 

and he got rather prosy 
wition to “et | 

fd, and repair 3 
riend of the on 

is | much longer he might 
expected to speak. 
friend answered: 

got on that branch of the subject he 
generally a eonple of hours,” 

“Thats will pever doy I've got a Tow 
said the 

stave him | pre “How shall 
off.” 

“Well, don’t know. In the first 
y 1 should pinch his left leg, and | 

then if he shonldn’t stop, I'd stick 2 
pin in it.” 

The president returned to his seat, 
and his head was invisible for a mo- 
ment. Soon afterward he returned 
to the “brother” who had prescribed 
othe pin style of treatment,” and 
Kai 

“1 pinched him, and he didu’t take 
the least notice at all; I stuck a pin 
into his leg, and he didn’t seem to 
care; I crooked it in, and he kept on 
spouting as hard as ever.” 

“Very likely,” said the wag; “that 
leg is cork.” 

vothing has been seen of that 
president since, ~ Working Church. 

ee AIA 4c 

Dinner a Layin’ Around Loose. 

He was a lank sp reimen, and if his 
legs conld have been plaited for a 
handle the rest of him would have 
made a ¢lose resemblance to a big 
putty-knife. He shufled up to the 
connter and met the jovial Col. Me 
Ginly. 
“Po you keep this hotel, gineral 2” | 

he asked. 
" Yes, Sir, I do,” 

ly.” 
“Wall, you've yot a thunderin’ big 

lot of house here, hain't ye: >” 
“A tolerable amount,” said 

colonel, 

“And = power 
aronnd loose, eh?’ 

“Well, quite enongh.” 
J ust ‘o, gineral, and you don’t 

mind givin’ a poor devil just in from 
Kansas and the grass’oppers a bit, do 
ye? | baint got a cent nor bad a 
squar meal for fo' months, aid I'll 
swar to it on a stack of lnmigrant 
tickets as high as your steeples [7 

He got a “squar meal.” 
- lies = 

Ax Turnessive Sicur.—There were 
seventeen of them-—exactly seven 
teen. They marehed down Michi 
gan avenue in double file—all but 
ove. He marched alone at the head 
of the column. They were noble 
young men, They haa high foreheads 
and intelligent faces, and there was a 
stern, determined look ou each face 
—a look which said they would dic 
at their country’s eall. Were they 
going forth to battle? Were they go- 
ing to the reseuc of some kind seati- 
ment which the wicked world was 
trying to blot from the hearts of 
men? Were they going to the succor 
of the unfortunate and distressed? 
No, not a cent’s worth—they were 
going out to play base ball. 
an imposing sight to sce them march, | 
march, mare h, ¢ each form erect, each | 
step in time, each face bearing that 
look which warriors wear when the 
roar of the battle is lowdesi. HH ev- 
ery one of the seventeen had been on 
his way to the woodpile or the corn 
field, the sight conld not have been 
more arand or thrilling. — Detroit 
I'he Dress. 

a ie, 

was the polite re- 

the 

o' dinner a layin’ 

a 

Yesterday morning, after a Twelfth 
street man had entered a street car 
and dropped his nickel in the box, a 
boy came running after the car and 
called out: 

“Jones—oh ! Jones, your wife has 
got another fit.” 

Joues stepped to the door looked 
| around with a perplexed air, aud eall- 
ed back: 

“Well, it’s soo late now! Pye paid | 
{ my fare, and I don’t propose to let 
this corporation get ahead of me I~ 
Detroit Free Press, 

Isaac Newton was 
his absenoe of mind. 
friend to dinner and forgot it; the 
friend arrived and found the philoso- 
pher in a fit of peviind dinner 
ronght up for one; the friend (with- 

ont disturbing Newton) sat down and 
dispatched it, and Newton, after re- 
covering from his reverie, looked at 
the empty dishes and said, “Well, 
really, if it wasn't for the proof be: | 
fore 1 my eyes, [eould have sworn that 

LI had not yer dined.” : 

Two persons were once disputing] 
80 loudly on the subject of religion 
that they awoke a big dog which bad 
been sleeping on the hearth before 

Th forthwith barked most 
furiousky. An old divine present, 
‘who had been quietly sipping his tea 
while the disputants were talking, 
gave the dog a kick, and exclaimed 

remarkable for 
He invited a 

I know no more e about] iv than they   

the “sudicnce waged | 

t ’ réasonably: be } 
Whereupon the |}. 

It was! 

“Hold your tongue, vou yilly brute | 1 

“He didn’t exactly know; when he | Fogy 

reputation with the Intelligens | 
tical farmer, in every plae 
been introduced, . Tv 

experience in building the Fence develops 
numerous advantages 
fence building, that the casual observer 
never discovers, 

rebuilt every ten years. The value of all 
live stock in 1870 was $33,084,075. Thus 
we see that the fences on the old plan 
cost £1, 413.675 more than all the live 
stock in the State In (he year 1870. A 
general ad ption and nee of the “Ward 
Fence" in Tennessee, would save the 

Ward Fence, as shown in Testimonials 

in the item of construction. The’ econo. 
my in durability, repaifing and other 

points ave not considered in this calcula 
tion, 5 

Below are testimonials from close eal: 
enluting, practient gentlemen, all of whom 
have purchased the rizhit to use the fence 
and had it put up, with the exception af 
one or two who had seen the fence built 
and ealcalated its cost, &e., before giving 
their testimony: 

Last Summer 1 had over a mile of 
Ward's Patent Improved Rail Fence put 
up to enlarge my pasture. I contd not 
have had the mils split and hauled to 
have made the same length of fence 
on the old plan. T feel quite sure that 

than half that of building the old. 
more strength than the best staked and 
ridered fence nusinst stock, winds and 

overflows, The labor amd cad of re peeir 

ing, cannot exceed ane-t i of the ol 8. 
Must tespeod Hall 

Tons Mel. 
i, 1355 3. 

it has 

Hur 
Artesia, Miss. Apr 

I think Wards Pate nt I Foner 
best fence hy Inn that i has eves 
fortune te sve. 1 icon stoves 

doubt, : 

fli 

Porn any 
bovoad w 

Joux M 
Mics, Dore 

SHACRUL 

Columbus, toch, 18 9. 

I have put up (260) two hide 

sixty panels (of the Ward Fence) 
four rails and two poles, 1a the 

and my fence is about five feet 

will &iamd all the wind that 
come, I think, or ansthing else 
last twice ns ions ss the oh] wi 
is much caster repaired, und wiih 
cast of material and labor: jaw 

the best once 1 haveever sven, 
no recommendation. a mean 
get a right amd pat Hp a few 
will reconunend itseil 

wii 
Ts 
ak 

Hat 

Wil 3 

p H.R 

Frans 
Tupelo, Miss, Juve 7 

1 think it will take with th: Sve 
of the country, There is nn [actionl 
man who ennnot see the afoul deans 
in adopting the fenee. Iris with 
doubt, the very thing the 
much in nea of, 

Jun 1 

Dec, ils, 14 

PILLS 

Perkinsville, Misa 

1 have cirefully exaniined tha 

{ which Mr. Wile oy 8 nilvrine te ine oadac 
into our county, amt I ds nof hesitate 
say that for cheapness, practicals 
eflicioney, it is the bes fener Ei 

1 Hh iin Hy. 

Ja 

A 

Feare 

Fis His 

Marion, Perry Co. 

I have seen Mr, Wil e1's fenen pat np. 
and think it is eversthing he claims fir 
it. I um sure it will save one ha't, rat! h 
of Inbor and cost Look at if and fi 
on it and you will be convineod. 

Caring Regse, 
Marion, Ala, Dee, 20, 1874. 

With the cxamination I have given 
“Ward's Patent Improved Rail Fence,” 1 
am propared to give it my full endorse 
ment, and recommend it to the confidence 
of the farming community, as the most 
durable, the strongest and by fifty percent, 
the cheapest fonce that any man can build. 

Very Respectiully, 
I U. Wires, 

Perryville, Ada. Jan, 21h, 18735. 

I have known the “Ward Fence” tried 
and thovnuchly tested in several counties 
in Mississippi, and know it to he the 
best and cheapust fence now in nse: hays 
ing seen the fence tested by overflows of 
water, pressure of wind, stock, &c., and 
stand the pressure of all without any 
breaking whatever. 

W. A Skevtox. 
Jacksonville, Ala, March 23, 1873. 

i 
I am much plensed w with he 

Ward) fence, I ilink I have the best 
ence in the connty. 1 gave ita fair test. 
ap and down hills, and on sidiing land. aed Bud that T ean put it anvwhere that 
{want it a Jd sill have a Heady fence. 1 1 sce more iy. tage connecter with it than & great many could see, becanse | 

expect I have 
thowght than all the farmers in Lowndes 
county have, 1 amy disonsted with the bold (worm) feiice more than ever, 

rectfult iy, i 
RM Bowe, 

Fort Degen May duly 25d, 1875 

periment, but a decided success. hei 2 
the plan is quite simple and practical, } 

over ail plams of | 

Tt i stated that ths fences in Tennessee | 
amount to $62,897,748, snd have to be | 

formers of the State, aceinding to the | 
above statement, and the saving in the | 

below, at lenst $31. 198874. This id only | 

the cost of building the new is not more | 

will | 
ri Tenens | 

; : 
tess 

it is 3 

# sie Peed i 

Lo 

i 
i 
{ 

§ 

- V bI0L7R 

lr, Toy, 

| has been sent to every Sei 

iniproved 

given the subject more | 
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Jan 5, 43, Ir. 
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The Southern Baptist Theo- 
logical Seminary. 

mT: ar certificates of the centennial 

nary are now ready. Each has an engraved | 
likeness of Professors Boyce, Broadus, Man. 

Whitsite, and Willionx Fivery 
Baptist should have one! A wp : 

‘office | know. 1 will also send such 5 sp 
men to the clerk of any church, or the su 
perintendent of any Sunday school Fhe i send me his name and . 
tention of working for the 
sueh fhureh ang Sunduy 

8 toed one ie five londreed, 
‘sand certificates, as 1 ay be requi 

= nae p P. BOY 

Selma, 

fund for the endowment of the Semi- | 
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